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rfgt BiH New. J Damage by tbe Blood. I PERSONAL POINTERS. THIS IS- -

Dr. J A Hathcock left for , Stanly It is impossible to estimate ac--
coantv this (Thursday) morning on curately the damage which has been Mr. John P Allison is spending

the in -
.mfpssional trip. The doctor will done" by the recent floods in the day Salisbury. QMM.MQM

Mississippi talley and elsewhere in TS' b J; opks, of Matthews,
. . . , . . . is

-
visitiner the home of her Darents.

GIVE US TOUR ATTENTION
Mr h 0 Earnhardt, who was em- - tne united states, but the agncul. Mr. and Mrs F A Archibald.

rv yed to aes st in unloading a car tuMl department at Washington has Rev. J Q Wertz and daughter,
stsreb was stricken very and-- Publlshed report which indicates of China Grove, were in the city

r ' n'wu the immense extent of these disast- - today. ,

i- - Via mnm soma Kind I :

aen' , n .... . erg. The report is based on the Mr. George W iKestler, of
ofsenoiia aWUu. . ..j fu,legt jnfmaticn that coald be Greensboro, spent yesterday in the lar Fine Clothing, Hats, Etc,.called and renaerea meuiCal aia. obtained;'. and ! brought down to "ny witn me sister, Mrs. j,m Alex-Bernhar- dt

is now resting easy. April 6 At that date the total I'
A w T, !.

Messrs awara uook ana y ao. flooded are. was given at 15,800 turned to the city last night after
Bridges each have an electric bat- - miles, of which aboutequare 8,000 SDending severa days at Shelby
VrT and are treating patrons for all square miles' of territory was in court. '

1 at one-ha- lf their actual cos o and value.
aches and pains. Why will ye Bu- f- Mississippi 4,500 in Arkansas, 1,750 . Mrs. Barrett Douglass arrived
, ;nMhr;irirpnnmfln! in MiflBmiri i 9nn in Wanneea city from her home at Win- -

;Our Imiriense'Line oilier,u,jo . ston this morning and is the guest
Miss Susie Mabery has been suf-- a email amount m Louisiana. This of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

fering for the past few days with region contained, in 1890, about W Gannon. I I

a gevere throat trouble but is much 858000 people. Of these 186,000 Mrs. Dickinson, who has been SPRING - CLOTHING.were in Mississippi, 100,000 in Ar spending flome ; time with her

is arriving daily and the bargains we offer in

FIT,TYLE, QUALITY, AND
will simply "stun" you.

improved this morning.

Mr. 0 S Barrett, one of the force

in the company store, has been conf-

ined to his room for the past day or
two, bat is better this morning, we

are glad to note.

Mr. B F Allred took some nice
carp from the reservoir at the elec-

tric pump below Slippery1 Rock this
morning. Jy

kansas and the remainder are distri-- daughter, Mrs. tfev. vv o Aiexan- -

der, left this mofoing for her homebuted in Missouri and Tennessee. at Hampden Sydney"J.It is estimated that the flooded ;C--Mr. Thomas Johnston; the
district contains 39,500 farms. The handsome yottng salesman of the
total value of these farms, distri- - Morris Hardware Company, left
buted in four States, is put at $65,. morningor, Mebane; where he

Tu spend Easter with his brother,
000.000. The live stock, on these Mr. Will T Johnston. -

farms reached value ofa $7,500,000, --Miss Maude Brown left this
with farm products on hand to the morning for Winston, where she
amount of $3.7500,000 more. 4 will visit Miss Nettie Allen, the

This submerged, region produced charming Winstoniab who spent

MEN'S WEAR.
For $5. 00 we offer suits worth 7.00 to 9.00.

T

For f6 00 you get equally as good a bargain.
From $7.50 tc $10.00 we sell you a suit good enough for

'' ' ?" '; 'a Prince. l
We ha ye never before shown such a

TO CURE A COI.D IS OSE DAT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- - last year about $370,000 bales of aQ(J who is s0 plea8antly remem- -

lets. All aruggi8i8 - reiuna me wuuu, vamcu i uiuue uu ipio,uuu,- - nered nere.
money 11 ana 10 cure, zoc 000 : overi 11.000.000 bushels of iP TnrltrA TWVin P.rrlTAd in hV T n r!T-- n EH

corn, worm aoom iouu.uuu. ana line city jrom itaieign last nigrn--

Where to Meet. I tJ. r i iL and ramaln ftr uAvorol nroato hftV and the prices are ao much lower than you expect, you will
return home with a broad smile.

waeac, ozhb, poiatoes anu nay .worm i" . v.. w,

For the benefit of those who may ing come to attend the coming maroyer $800,000 more. i .iirj. . it- - .

not know exactly where the prima- - ?"f?'fu DW

to Mr. Yorke.. - . jlucoc ueutcDi ticau oo iudi atci K09f
mi t i j i....rn j I - . I xvft,; TO Mil Hi III FOB YOURSELVES.neS Will OS neia next iOesaay .Innhtlpaa Hn nnf. rnnrACPnf. Anvthincr

Apple ges. We offer 600 Dozen Men's and Children's Sample Oars
Medium and Fine Straw Hats at HALF PRICE. See these.

night, we publish the respectiye like the loss direct and consequential
places: " which the floods' have inflicted upon

The voters of Ward 1 will meet at the country. Atlanta journal of

RLitaker's stables. 13th. FETZCANMONS &
The voters of Ward 2 will meet at

ANDTribute to Bright Eyes.
The author of the following linep,

Brown 13ro3. stables.
The yoter3 of Ward 3 will Furniture ! Furniture !meet I rfish - Potatoes,Dr. 1 W Jones, of Salisbury, though

he has passed his three-scor- e years
attbe ourt house.

The voters in Ward 4 will meet in
the Mayor's office at the town hall. BELL HARRIS & Co . carryjthe largest and most complete libe--A fresh supply just receivedana ten, nas grown oia only in

year?, His heart i still young, his ever shown in Concord. We buy in large lots ana at low figures, and give our cus- -
. iv. r, fl . Vi 1 n rvr rfi-'na- a tV o Vi Q tto I .Q f loo' T? rrl? n-r- frAm fc1 AH tn C19 Kfat

mind clear and his imaginationElizabeth College Already a Success. You cm get a bargain in dining chairs. When you want anything in the furniture
line call and see us. We can save you money in the following articles: .Rev. CLT Fisher, one of the active: Brvin Smith 9s

GPOCEPS
principals of Elizabeth Lutheran ft e'er till I eaw your beauteous eyes
college, is here today. He is now Did 1 regret that Fd grown old;

Room Suits,Bedpasels,' Center and Dining Tables,
-- TT ounges, Couches,

IT adies' Desks, ; - 4ensaged in canvassing for the in- - M?or in ineir aeptns, a paraaise
Of loye and truth, I COUld behold The Sflsslonnry Work.ll t-- c ,

etitution. and ih mfifltinffiwith rati u--. air. ()hti nn and Shnnh Mattrpaspa.H
fvincr snonpca tTa h Rfip.nrpd nat-- 1 Those depths of untold loye, to view At a recent meeting of the Ladies rt Novelties, Baskets, Pickets,A Oacks for halls, Mouldings,At morn, at noon and eventide, Missionary Society of Central
roDEgeasfarnorthasPennsvlvania. . Methodist church the following i

iRockers,
Shades,

ide Boards, M

The faculty of the institution has The th tM years have cast officers were elected for the ensuing
been selected, and will shortly be aHp year : Mrs. D B Coltrane, president;

Mrs. A S Davvault. first vice oresi- -announced. u

r taa fii'i i 4.1 And though my face may have dent: Mrs. T W Smith, second vice
umractor inner win pusn iub grown old president ; Mrs. J E Thompson,

treasurer: Mrs. J B Sherrill. record- - Qf all kinds land descriptions..work on the college as fast as pos- - heart is young and true,
fible, and it will be completed in And in it rosebuds will unfold,
time for the onenins next fall. And bloom alone for you.

ins secretary : Mrs. E B Brower.
co ieepondin? Secretary, Mrs TTP.T .T . SIA-IRIRI-S & OO.

Charlotte News. w tv Harris wasjeiectea mana-
ger of the Juvenile society. Mrs. J
B Sherrill was elected delegate to
the convention at King's Mountain
in June ; Mrs.' J E Thompson . is

Could I but find the mystic spring
That Ponce De Leon sought;

To drink of it could neyer bring
The change your charms haye

wrought.

' Our undertaking department is complete, Mr .
Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or night.

:: ICEEP YOUR I EYES &PEM I

Bnckien's Arnica aaiye.
The Best Salve iri the world for

Cat3s Bruises, Seres, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetterd ChaDne the alternate, Miss Irma Kimmons
Handa. Chilblains, Corns and all And if my barque of life should ride was chosen to represent the Juve- -

Surely if the word REGULA TOR is not on a packagenile Society.Skin Eruptions, and positively cures On some tempestuous sea,

it is notmea or no pay required. It is l care not u it nsyer lanuu,
guaranteed to give statisfaction or Unless it land with thee.
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per Salisbury Sua.

ANNOUNCE MF" .
VI

Having been solicited by many
friends, I hereby announce myself
a candidate for the loffice of Mayor

cos For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug 3 h 1j S 0 9 S W t3etnrp : f -- ; ; Stole Klce.
Herman Sechler, whose attempt

of Concord,8ubj9ct to the Democratic Nothing else is fhe spme. It c&nnot he and never has
nominating convention. - h n f h nnThere is a big scramble looming to eloDewith his best girl, Mies An- -

J F Hurley. ; .Tr 1 ' yr- - ifor St. Louis. A lady has just nje mce) but was interfered with
there leaving an estate worth hxr tlLuirl'flW bud as told by The i - - - -

Standard last week has at last suc- -
0 000,000, twenty-ni- ne he'rs and

I;o vnlr. This is one case, at least,
of cuan without a will. Ex. Mark---

At the solicitation of many voter3
I hereby announce Jmyself a candi-
date for Mayor oi Concord, subject,
however, to the actibn of the Demo-
cratic nominating convention.

Respectfully
J L Crowell.

TH
Ve, will visit your premiees in the

r(c:,; few- days cm due sanitary
'"tl( nd if 7 cur premises are

ceeded as might have been espsct-e- d

and has his bonnie bride all "his

own. Herman says he never did
steal anything but Rice.

Well we think Herman should

not bepunished for that. Rice that
combines lassees with it is too

tempting to be resisted under the
spell of Cupid's wand. The youth-fa- l

groom and the Rice that is no

longer Rice have our very best

wishes. '!

L. T. HARTSELL
, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V,

CONCORD - - N C.
: good sanitarv ccudition tou

1 hereby announce myself a can-

didate for Mayor pf the town of
Concord, subject to the Democratic
nominating convention.

- Respectfully.
- John A. Kimmons

FREE EDUCATION.
An education at Harvard, Yale, or any

Other college or institution of learning in
the United States or in the New En-
gland Conservatory of Music, can" be
secured by any young man or woman
who is in earnest. Write for particulars
quickly. JAMEbD. BALL,

3 6 Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass.
Sept. 17 '97.

4 .

Prompt attention given to all
business. Office in Morris building
opposite court house.

fcy. tntct- - to be d It with accard-t- o

lw. . Take wr,rniriR cLd
B,,!

4 J L BOOEK,

SC Fisher,
t. Sanitary Pjlicemin. Or. ISliles Pain Pjlis cure: Keuralsia. 4


